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HIOW DO YOIJ STA2N?

Stock taking in n ot one of te mnt
attractive jobs in te world, but its ne-
cesbity is s0 great, that aven at the riek
of raieing cousiderable dust,. good busi-
ness mient~akle it and submit te its in.
convenienos,_ sithoughit i may ba fram a
senEe of duty rather than pleasuro.

Stock tahing je the pulso of any busi-
ness, sud by the resuits and indications
a mercitant. can form a tolerably correct
idea ef witsther hie bu.iasûa Je healthy
or thte reverseo.

At this season of te year, wlien the
rush of te hioliday trade bas snbeided,
mont marchante have a short breathing
spali,,and in-ne way do we think iL couila
be more profitably employed than in talc-
ing stock, making Uýp accounte aud bal-
aung qneas books.,

A great many merohants, we are sorry
te say, seexu Le .t hink -that thes opera-
ions are only seconary te .that et sellig

g9od, but wea.think .that cvary marchant
of -experience will hear us eut ini t he
8tatement,,that .they are ef paragiount
importance te., any, Moesafui busineýss,
and shouid not be neglected or made te
give way for anything else.

By sûch.metitods, and suat .meth,das
onlycau any, business man. determine
bis standin, how -bis business is pro-
gressing, whether bu is makingi or losingz
meney, what particular, ines in bis- -busi-
ness pay hxm -and::.what do not, in faut,
n intelligent appreciationef te benefitsý
ef snch a course, and the ability te put.
iLs tessons inte, practice in nmAny cases
nake te difference betwoen succs and

The-inerehanit -wbo tries té de business
vithout té sa ef these safeguiards is
pretty mitch in the game.position as te

captain who, 'ould put te ses, wtitbout
quadrant or clupasa. If aititer marchant

,seaman aver reaaited tho hayon ef
thocir hopas, -it would aertainly ha moré
tae result of tuck titan intelligent gnid.

suce.
.Howoecr muait tuok may hava ied te

do wit.h business in days gona by, it has
but tittia concarru witi iL nt prescrnt, aud
te succesefut man of to.dsy is generally
oe wito truste, net te luek, but te an in-
telligent use et tha br&ine nature has on-
doîvei him with.

We woutd avise ait aur readars wha
have hitherte neglected stock taking and
balsncing their hookes, te commence as
soin as possible, and wa are satiefia that
if titay do iL thorougitty one year, titay
witt bc o wieli satiefied witi the inform-.
ation thoy have ebtaincd about their ewn
business titat thay ivilt neyer again ne-
gect it.

À& WARNING.

Weo tearn tram. ta Ottawa correspon-
dent et anaet afur daily papers that
extensive seizures et smuggled jawairy
have iteen inade wmititin te past few days
in Tarante, Kingeton, Belleville, London,
Hamilton and Guelpht. IL appears that
wheu Mr. W. H. Patterson of Boston,
Mass., U. S. A. was nabbed, aud his
aontraband importations cenfisaated by
te Canadian Customes autirorities, hoe

with tae tsual courage aud kind feel-
ing of bili clas, at once undarteok te sec
tat te ratait dealers wite had 'eurctaea

hie goode were ptaea in a position te
sy»pathizo witit hie miefortune., by hav-
ing titeir own purcitases rtra iim, alse
seaized sud eenfiscated by te governuient.
Éeritape Mr. Patterson was frigittenod
inte titis action, or iL may bave beau
doue solely an te pies that 'Imisery

loves company," but wviatever was
te reasen, evry itoueet-rninded man

muet consider iL a meet contemptible
piace et business fer any persan te in-
duce anetiter te purcitase aontraband
.gode anad timen when dethoted himse, to
deliberately sacrifice his fermer frieas

The information from Ottawa eoms
te assart that te retail dealers wliose
goods ware. saized nud confiscated, were
in col lusiun witb Pal.Lerson, and tit in
faut thay wero a gang-regularlr orgarized
for. thea Pqrpesaet fmuggling and dispos-
ing et jowalry.and other valnisblo goode.

'We are ver.muchb dis posd La qnebtion
te CorrGotues et tii assertion; witile

iosto etLie deniers ne doubt knaw fom
the prima that timoy îvoro*buying amug-
gladl goode, but few if any ef thoin could
iavobean aonneotod witit Mr. Pattertieuin
amy otitor way thon te simple aud miual
business connaation ef buyor and seller.
Thiat titis was te casa, and tîtat in somo
instanoce tlioy woro te innocent victime
of maiepiaoed confidence will ho qttite
avideut te any porsou ab all noqtttiutodc(
witi te Canalliau rotail jeolry trado,
aùad thougit Lwili bo liard on the sufférers
it witl wo trust ba a tesson that 'will net
be timrown away on thcm.

Any rotail jeweler weli up -in hie busi.
nase knowa that on certain stapta articles,
thora in a standard market prico,.beloîv
wiih Lhay cannot possihly go. Auy
'wiolesalor or manufacturer dolling timem
at lower prices miglit as wcl try Le niake
money by selling quarter dollars for
twenty cents, and the dlealer may bc sure
thau. wlien suoli goode are offered below
their regular mxarkot valua, that aithor
te quality is net up te the standard, or

titat "citeora ie something rotten in the
State of Deniark." If thoy are hnperted
goode ho may bc aure Lhey have beeu
smauggled, and ara tharefoe liabla te
seizaro at any time,hy te Custemes au-
thorities. IL iii a somewliat singular tbing
titat maerchants ivili daliberately run such
a risk in profercuce te paying tho eliglit
savane asked by legitimato whiolesalo
dealers wito import their gas iÙ te
rogular ortitodox iancr required by iaw.

Borne of thiese smart rat4it maerchtants
wbo hiave ittierto iaugied nt te itigher
priced but heneet Canadian witoiesaler,
witl probably now fet sorry that they did
not buy their Ilstraiglit, " instead ef te
foreignars Ilcrookcd " goods, but titis
feeling. we are atid wilt be more ûn ae-
counit ef their atection and lue than, fer
any sorrow tbey te at their having
aided in tryimg to ruin the wholeesalo
.trada ef their own country.

Vie trust titat tae tesson will nlot bo
*loet on them itowaver, and tat when
uaxt sema enterÈIrisiug titougit irrespon.
sibte drummer, offers them goods at tess
titan, boncet prices, Llmey îvilt ha erdered
Satan like - te geL behind theo."

Titis sbiteldbe a 'warning te alt retail
marchants te refuse te buy goode from
irresponeible persans, wite have ne stake
in tae country, aud:who, net being able
te bny ts welI as the regular Caundian
dtialers, can only uuderselt thcm by smug.
gling in teir goode. AU sunit gooda are
dangemusî, and the raLail trade should'in
all tases refusa te ba a party te suait a.


